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THE AMNERICAN BOARD 0F FOREIGN MlISSIONS.

Thei Secret-ary iii lis report for the pabt year, states thje foloNl 0Wîî
encouraging fitcts :-"'flic statisties show ani inicrease at alînio.4 eveiY
point save in the workiiig force of inissionaries ;a lîundred more p)1Ues
iu -whici the GJospel is preadhed ; elevein more uhtCieles orguua1izved
twveity-fi\ve litut(red more on tlic roll ot (iumrch nîlenibershipi ' four i'
(lied more youth in liighcer institutions of learniîîg; hun1ldr4ýds, perlîaP5

thousaiids, more of -womnei reachied by ehirirtian influence iu tiieir liomeis,
christian literature seattering its leaves more and more Nvicdeiv iii advatce
of ail other ageucies:- and as expressive of the appreciatioln of the p)COII)
for the Gospel and its resits, larger sius titan ever before raised fii'd
expeuded on our mission fields, anmiouttg in the aggregate durmig the
year to miot fatr froin fifty thotusanld dollars."

REFORMED PI{ESBYTER1ANIS 8O IN ANTIOCUL.

The Rev. Dr. iMartin thus reports :-"lTbe interest of the young
muot only continues, but seemis quickenied. Every available seat is OCOîe
pied at the Sabbath inorning services, and somnetinies a nuniber of th,9
youumger hearers are se-ate(d on the Bloor. The attendance on thie Sabblle
afternoons, and on Tlîursday eveuings, shows a large iflerease; wh'iile, a.
to the open air preaeing, 1 addressed rccently one of tlhe largest aliid'
(,lces 1 have liad. J have great pleasuire, too, il, mumy Bible class
boys iii the seltools. Thiere is Cait îiproveient titis yrear inaserlé,

ndthe couduet, neyer bad, is now quite satisfaetory. * * *
ther, aîogthe Itopeflil sigmus inay be 11ieî4îomted die close anud ceîfes
attteuttiomi griven byv the people during the preaclinig.,'

BREVITI ES.
Henury Martyn once said-"l If I ever sec a1 l-liiîd(o coniete(l to Tzu

Christ,, J shall sec sointbiug more iiearly approachiuug the resurri.ctiolî 0O
a dead body titan auything I have ever yet secu." To-day there
abouit five itundred thousand couverts int India.

A wil(l Anti-Jewisi agitation lias counitiemteed iu Berlin, and( isPey
s1)read(ing tlirougiiout Gerumanv a sad illustration of the iutolerainl'e
ignorance stiil prevalent lu professiug christian couiitries.

"4One tuitdred Jewishi faniies," says a contemuporary, Ilhuave pttil»
flcIlsraehite Alliance' to pure-hase -Iand for tlemu inPaetie

they iiay foinid an agriculttural. coiony."

IWA11 communications connected with thg general editorial depg*-
ment of the Mfonlily Advocate, to be addressed to the iRev. J. R. LaW8S""'
Barnesville, N. B.
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